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Continuing Education Program Slated For Fall 
By Bonn1e Vahlsin& 
Th1s fall, NKSC will venture into a 
structured continu•n& educttion 
proanm 
The program, consistma of 18 
non~red1t courses, is ••med at "people 
who are not mterested 1n pursuma a 
dearee but who seek personal 
fulfillment," accordm& to Dr. Georae 
Mann•na, the proaram'• 
inSIIJalor-director. 
.. These are courses which can be 
taken without the pressures of exams, 
grades and credits," he continued. 
Mann.ng said the college has been 
mvolved m a number of continuing 
educatiOn type programs through clubs, 
businesses and mdustnes, but the efforts 
were heretofore "kind of disjointed." 
" I read, and most people don't know, 
that over half of thote m edue~tion 
proarams m th1.! country are adult! and 
are not younaer than 21 , .. 5a!d Mann1na. 
lfe explamed that when company 
~pon50red proarams, club cur rK:ula and 
s1m1lar undertakm&s are considered, thi~ 
pronouncement is not surpnsma. 
'"Th1~ type of thin& IS popular all over 
the country and , as we are a commun1ty 
tcrvice college, we feel we should take il 
up also," he stated. 
There are to be two types of courses 
short term, la stin& five weeks and 
costin& $12, and long term, lastmg 10 
weeks and costing S24. Some courses 
may require materials fees. Class time 
will be two hours per week and these 
courses will be taught prcdom inantly m 
the evening, according to Ma nnina. 
"We have good instructors teaching in 
this program," said Manning. "Most of 
them are our own people ," he added 
The courses lated for the fall are 
Amateur Arc.:heology. Career Plannma 
and Re·Piannma, Refre her Shorthand, 
Preparation of Personal Tax Return!, 
Practical l.-lectru.:1tY for the Home 
Owner, Salesmanship dnd Consumer 
Behavtor, II ow to Set Up and Operate a 
Small Busmeu, Shmnastics for Women, 
llow to Have a Wonderful Retirement, 
Psycholoay for Everyday L1fe , 
Introduction to the Metnc System , L1fe 
of Man m Modern T1mcs, Chess for 
Bcamners and Intermediates, Fam1ly 
P1nance and Money Management , 
EffectiVe Human Relations, The Law 
and You, and What You Should Know 
About Your Car. 
Courses under cons•deration for the 
future are: Bndge, lntenor Decoratmg, 
Antiques and Collectibles, Phys•cal 
htne lor Men. and Footh and 
C'ook•na. 
'"Thi~ 1 more of an edu~.:at1onal thma 
than PR,'' Slid Manmna. "It 1" more 
1mport.mt that lhose who participate 
&et per50nal benef1t and Yllsf1u;t10n 
than that the commumty be 1mpre\scd 
by our o ffenna thiS proaram ·· 
The course Will hea•n September 9 
and student and itlnyone else mlerested 
may Sign up dunna the regular 
rea1strat1on pemxl fhe classes will he 
h ted m the fall Cia s Schedule under 
"Non-C'red11 ProgrJms ." 
Instrumen tation of a cou rse w1ll be 
pred1cated on a muumum of ten 
studenlS enrolled 1n it. 
"There IS a good atmosphere for th1s 
type of endeavor," sa1d Mannmg. "The 
teachers wanl to teach and 11 should be 
enjoyable for everyone mvolvcd." 
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SG Approves Candidate Aid 
Election procedures continue to 
occupy a majority of Student 
Government's time. 
Financial aid from the Student 
Activities Office for declared candidates 
was approved at Monday's meeting. No 
more than SIS per candidate will be 
granted and he must have opposition in 
his particular race. 
Student Aclivitics is providing this 
money to help effectively publicize the 
elections so SG can aarner the stipulated 
SO% of the eligible voters to remain in 
existence. 
"Any declared candidate will not be 
ha nded SIS," Dr. Vince Shulte, head of 
Student Activities, said. "The money 
will be set aside in the business office. 
The candidate will buy lhe material and 
then send the bill to the office where it 
will be marked off the balance." 
Shulte said the money is to be used 
for "anything that can be construed as a 
leaitimate campaign expense," but that 
any question should be cleared through 
his office before the material is bought. 
•' If this thing is abused," Shulte 
Welcome The Sun With Rites Of Spring 
emphasized, "we'll have to make 
changes anyway, but at the start I want 
to make it as broad as possible." Any 
amount overdrawn must be repaid by 
the cand1dates. 
SG also entertained a motio n to 
support a recommendation of the 
Student Affairs Committee concerning 
adm1ssion of convicted felons to NKSC. 
Quoting from a committee memo, the 
group feels that "no statement should 
be mcluded m the catalogue dealing 
w1th the admission of felons." and "no 
general rev1ew committee should be 
establuhed to make deCISIOns 
h T k 8 h R 11 to get mvolved and sponsor some concernma the adm1ssion of persons 
Everyone has his own way of ~en~~:~~f ~:s•c ~fthe~~center~ni~ events. Sugestions are welcome and who have committed cnmmal acls." 
welcomin& in the su~shine. ,"e;e at at the concert, tricycle races, a bicycle any students, faculty or staff are The &roup mamtams that "persons 
~e~~~:~~~n.it is the •les 0 pnn& race, outside musical entertainment welcome to attend the ROS COM :~·:~~:no~~n~~t~~ ~ ~~~~:~:d a:~ 
The festivities allow students, faculty, throuahoul the week, possibly a areased meetinas at Student Activities. the same bam as all other applicants," 
admimstration and community to en.tOY ~~~=n~:~!ts(~~~ f~": 0~~!rae~~n~s~ood Streakers or no streakers, the Rites of wh1ch means satisfying the general 
a week of mernment m the outdoors. Faculty sponsored events include a Sprina will ao on from April 22 to April college admiSSIOn requirements. 
There are no streakers on the agenda bake sale, an auction, a water balloon 27. SG Pres1dcnt One Garnett supported 
~~~: ~~:~tl~le!~:J~:!),wb~~~h::~~: f•aht, the Faculty Jail and a softball Interested persons should contact :~:~~:~~~o~n~s ~~d,e~~::t:.u.fh~se sc0:0~~~: game between faculty and students Steve Branch , aeneral chairman of ROS 
provide, if nothing else, a few aood Student oraanizations are encou~aaed COM, Student Act iVIties, extension 217. policy of requinng a certJIR grade pomt 
lauahs for everyone. aver.:~ge shou ld be the only control the 
~•uti .. nt sponsored events include a ~~-------------------------·,· adnumstrJtiO!l hJ) on who aocs to th1s 
fro, jumping contest, a spagtletti eatina I local Glads Make Good ~;i::~~~~n·~~:·::;::.d c:~:.:: ::~ 
Crosby Tickets woll now "" sent to the Admmostratove 
Counc1l for study 
111...1 o s I " We of the 81oloay Department Wl$h (PhJrmacy, U.K) Jnd 0Jve Gmter SC S'-"l'lolar'ihlp forms arc now 
I"''IIIIIIIIOW n a e to conaratuiJte our students who have (DentiStry, U. of L.) avoul.thle and Jnyonc I) eha•ble . The 
T1dets are on sale for the Oav1d 
Crosby concert on March 20 Tickets 
are $3.00 w1th a validated I D., and 
$5.00 &eneraladmiSS!On T1cket1 may be 
purchased at the Student ActiVItieS 
bu1ldma and SS.OO tickets can be 
bouaht at any Ticketron outlet. 
been accepted by professional schools," Four others are currently students de.tdlme for Jpph~.:.ttlons 1<t l·nday, Apnl 
stated Clara Richards, department here and have been J~o:cepted for th1s S Other 4nnoum;cments mcludc " 
co-cha~rman com 1na fall These four are: John '"Pno;oner Book llnve" headed by Lon 
Three of these students are actually Cathers (medu:me, U. of L.), Bob Schneiders of IOC, and l:arpoohn& 
ex·NKSC students who were accepted Loren.t (MediCine, UK), Lee N~emeyer surveys are Still available'" Dr Moore 's 
Ia t fall Jnd are presently dome araduate (Dent• try, U of L.) and M~rsha off1ce For mform.ttion on .tny of these 
work They are Nathan Bryan Stadtnuller (Medical Technoloay, StJ conta~.:t the SG office m the Student 
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M•na,lnt Editor •. Kerl Kuntz 
Editorials 
Legislature Considers Sports For Women 
What do you know~ We ftnally ho~vc publu.: a~.:k.nowlcdamcnt that youna women prnar~tm• for hoy~ would be forced to nff~r them for a•rl-;. Under thr~ c0nd1tiom, 
mlt!hl be mtcrc~ted tn hem& parlt(tJMnfol. and not JU!lt !lpe~.:taton. tn sport !'I addttional co!ll could not be all that areal 
The Kentucky State Sl'Rillc rc~.:cnlly p.t ~d a htll thJt would requite 1<!condary 
'iehonl!'l to offer oppurluntliC!'I fur rem.dc\ tn four 000-('0Riilcl <;port'l. The~ <;poriJ 
OITC !COOl~. 5WIIT1RIIRJ,(Hllf ilntllt,U:k 
The h1ll, wh11.:h must now go to lllc Hou<>e, would furl her rcqum.~ ltl<JI secondary 
puhh~ ~hooh. upon <1 wnllen pct1t1on hy "enough " women, offe r these program• by 
th e fall of I 1n 5. 
A lew 'it!n:J t or~ Jre uniMppy w1th th1 s proposed leg!sla!IOn, saying that lhe 111nc 
cntcno n m.ght poss1hly place ~anallcr schools 10 financial prcd1camcn1s. 
Perhaps. 
But , not havmg lhc b1ll before us .tnd not bcmg ~.xperls 111 the cconom 1cs of 
educaltonal facilitieS. 11 seem~ unlikely to us that schools that cannot now offer these 
Ky. Reps In A "Fowl" Mood 
In a recenl tnp to our state cap1tal , several members of ''The Northerner" staff 
VISited the flouse of Representatives and were watness to a rather unnervmg incident. 
One of the representataves called for a vote on a b1ll which would protecllhe crow, 
slarllng, and English Sparrow, by placmg these b1rds under the same regulations that 
apply to game bards. 
However, another of the representatwes suggested that the bill be limited only to 
the crow smce th:e other bards were destroying crops in his d1strict. This did not meet 
with the approval of yet another member who claimed that the crow was equally 
harmful. 
At th1s point, a number of officials of the State of Kentucky who are supposed to 
be responsible and mature broke into a nurry of bird calls much to the merriment of 
the non-callers. House Speaker Norbert Blume, inslead of being appalled at this 
display of nonsense, laughed alona with the rest of the representatives. 
Earlier, Blume had been so engrossed m talkmg to a man on the speaker's platform 
that his attentaon had to be called back to the noor where a bill was being read. 
Thts sort of behavior really has no place m the state legislature. These men and 
women arc supposed to be handhn& affairs of great Importance, not cavort in& about 
like sc:hoolch1ldren. It IS altogether fnghtening when one realizes that these people 
are runnmg the state. 
We can see that a certain amount of humor is allowable and even necessary to 
alleviate the tens1ons that are upon the representahves but the House floor is no 
place for such a display . 
Northern 
Notebook 
Streakmg has gone international. In 
West Germany the fad has struck 111 
temperatures near I he zero mark. They 
are calhng 11 blttzma. There IS mdicataon 
that many of the German trea kers are 
American G.J.'s If caught they may be 
busted for bemg ou t of umform 
Apparently , the Northern Kentucky 
population is takang the fuel shortage 
ser 1ous ly . The manaaer of the 
a11tomot1ve department m o ne of the 
Ia rgc dISCOunt store' told "The 
Northerner" sale~ of locked gas cap<~ and 
those ~opnng g1zmos that pacvent 
s1phomng LS up SOO% 
Tht~ Wd~ Jll lniCh!\1111& wed. 
throuahout h1~tory . 180 yedn. <~tto tltt~o 
week, 1-h Wh1tney rt.'U'IVed il patent nn 
h11o ~.:utlon &m, 11 IIIJde tcrnhle mdrlml~. 
In 187t), Alht•rt bn~oteu1 Wd\ horn .tnd 
1mmed1.tlely !.oud \Omcth1111 th.at no one 
understood In 1868, 1mpe.achment 
proceed1nas were beaun agJIIISt 
Presadent Andrew John\.On, '\huddcr 
Tricky. In 1925 a new law went into 
effect m Tennessee to forestall the 
teachtng of evolution. The law, of 
course, resulted in the famous Scopes 
monkey trial. And two years aao this 
week, Clifford lrvmg and his wife Edith 
pleaded auilty to charges connected 
With h1s fake autobaoaraphy of lloward 
llughe•. 
There IS a new cnsis hothne mGreater 
Cmcmnati Th1s one IS the Rape Crisas 
Lme, established recently by Women 
ltelpma Women. The Rape CnsJ\ lane 
will be staffed '24 hours on the 
weekend<; dunng the wet.'k calls wall be 
taken ,through Women llcl)>in& Women 
Thl' It ape Cnsis L me staff went 
through mtens1ve tranun~ rdatcd area\ 
and will attempt to assi~ot rape vu:tun\'11 
dunng a u1sis. They Will make no 
deci\IOn wh(ther the 10~1dent 1., 
reported to police If 1t 1\, <1 taff 
memher will ac~.:ompany the VICtim; af 
not, <~ staffer wlll accomp.tny the VICtim 
wherever ncces'illry. 
There is also a post rape aroup whach 
meets weekly to aave va~.tam$ a ~han~.:e to 
There will , no doubt. be other complaint Some may be quatc legltlm<~le, we 
~pposc, hut others will come from lho~ who believe aar!. belong on the stdclines 
under p;~ruol, and that competallon IS .tumelhliiJ a lady shouldn't worry her pretty 
httle head ahout. 
Thus, 1f thas h1ll pa!!.scs, 1t w1ll be a small victory for those of us who d1sagree with 
~uch ant1quated thinkmg. (We woudcr what these persons thought when they saw a 
recent nattonal news broadcast concermng two women who are members of 
colleg1ate men's teams!) . 
It is a small victory, also, for those of us who are mterested in all phases of equal 
opportunity for women. 
It is hard to imagine anyone having to stand up and fight for a bill to allow young 
MEN to take part in organized sports. 
A Pollution Solution 
"The Northerner" recently printed a series of arlicles concerning pollution of the 
Oh10 R1ver. The local afternoon paper JUSt thas past weekend saw fit to undertake the 
same toptc . 
In the process, both we and they made vague allusions to everyone's pitching in to 
solve the problem and to prevent future problems. 
In this regard, we thought it would be beneficial if we passed on a few hints we 
recently found in various Environmental Protection Agency bulletins. 
•First and foremost, governmenl and industries need public support, 
encQuragement and, sometimes, pressure to get into action. 
•Find out about the pollution control agencies in your area, support their good 
programs and insist upon the strengthening of their weak ones. 
•speak up for clean water and join concerned citizens groups. 
•AHhough somewhat costly, a "yes" vote for a waste treatment plant on a bond 
issue will cost less in the long run than the expense of running out of clean water 
someday. 
•If you are a boat owner, don't litter the waterways. If a landlubber, refrain from 
iittering the beaches and banks as much of this garbage eventually winds up in the 
nearest body of water. 
This last consideration is extremely important. Litter is unattractive, unhealthy, 
dangerous and expensive. It costs the taxpayers an average of $.25 to pick up and 
dispose of each piece of roadside Iiller. That's our money lying on the side of the 
road. 
Accumulated litter breeds rats, insects and disease . Litter causes accidents when 
thrown from moving vehicles and is a fire hazard when it piles up. 
It costs a billion dollars a year to clean up litter . This ts inconcetvable when one 
considers how easy it is to dispose of solid waste properly . 
Stay a little ahead of this game by not buyina more packaging material than you 
need and finding new uses for old packaging materials. 
Flatten cans and cartons before throwina them away and otherwise compact all 
your packaging wastes. 
Recyclin& projects need support and, usually, volunteers to instrument them. 
These projects are helpful now and soon may become critical in the fight against 
overwhelming amounts of solid waste. 
Pollution is not simply the product of aovernment ignorance and industrial abuses. 
Every person who ever threw a gum wrapper on the street tS to blame. 
We brouaht it on ourselves and we have a lot to undo. 
meet other v1ctams and mental health 
counselors. The number is 861-8616 or 
475-3967. It is really a shame that crisiJ 
lines like this have to be organized, but 
we salute the people involved for takina 
the mitiative . 
Rumor has 11 that there will be an 
"X"-rated mov1e shot on the NKSC 
campus 111 the near future called "The 
Wronas Of Spnnc." 
It IS sure mce that Bowie Kuhn 
ordered the Braves to play llank Aaron 
111 Cincinnati dunng the open ana scnes 
We wonder 1f he w1ll order llank to hit a 
home run each aame or wait till he aeb 
bad .. to Atlant<J The rut dummy m lhc 
ancidt.'nt (although Bow~ would aave 
any dummy a run for h1s money) 1s 
Braves chacf, please excuse ihe pun, Ball 
Bartholomay If he would have kept has 
mouth shut m the ftrst place the whole 
mess wouta not have occurred. Aaron 
for some time has had the option of 
tellina Braves Manager Eddie Matt...ws tf 
he wanted to play or not ... he could 
have just sa1d he didn't want to. . ..... 
Thas ts the lime of the year when 
faculty members order the textbooks 
they requ1re for their courses next year. 
Once agam it as time for "The 
Northerner" to issue our plea for 
mercy . Textbooks get more expens1ve 
every year so &ive us all a break ... don't 
order books that are not necessary . 
don't order a book bccau~ you wish to 
use a few articles out of it. Some 
students have reported expenditures of 
S30 to $40 for a single three hour 
~.:ourse. That I! ndaculous. 
Basic t•.ducattonal Opportuntty Grant 
applications are available now m the 
Fmancial A1d office Th1s will be the 
last chance for full time freshmen to aet 
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They Also Ran 
I The Forerunners Of Streaking By Ron ElliS .. .. ROI (' hu 11dmK~. \tonmg puiKemcn, 
Streakma. the fmc art o f run a nd 10 han&outs. Kma of the La~.ndroma t milk In fut homh'l and other fun thmas the f1r'1 'lludcnt In to~"-c if dryer nde, the 
naked (what we used to call a mutlure took on a new mcanm& and wash and 
1 
k hit f11 I tudcnl to cnamccr J panty roud or 
of arape JUtcc and vodka), haaJ swept war" meant JU~tthat 1 f()'7; hrou hi streakmg mto the the flr'>l tudent to ~ugcst n<1mmmg 01 
the nation thrx pa~t few week~ Some phenomenal record~ were xt lcturc. Solo ~treakcn, duill ~tre.11ker;. phone huoth nl VW full of "itudent~ 
Bad m the old day!, moomna, the for the lonJC'it dryer nde. However, ~lasked trraken, motonzed ~trri:lkcrs could Jll he hruu~thl toacthc· for 01n 
fme art of ~~ playm& nak~d b~tlod.s collc~e !tudenU are known to be ~•tim utop VW's, mJ!>'I \lrco~kmg Jnd mtcrv•cw and OISI<.I!d why they d1d these 
wh1le cru1!m through Jerry~ or .. n.s<.h perpetually dc\litute _so 10 cent~ a nde coed ',trcaker~. Strei:lkers wete reported thmas. I hey would Jll ~rohilhly agree 
nc~ot 1 atm& speed bump~ dnd rent a eventually helped P~ ... JC out th~. craze a\ often a~ ut:o·~ With many streakers w•th the student hum South ( Jtolma. 
cop~. w.:n the tall of the town W1th <1 number of !tallc free dryer mov•n mut.:h lilster than our friend, Wmtcr fur J cnllc~te .. tudcnt Jrc 
It took real guts to moon old ladle! ;~gents on the market, maybe '!Omeone from Juter St>ace longer thJn fur uthcr people. rhcre He 
while pecdma down the expressway m w1ll be able to set a new record m the Streaker\ bother some people so endless ex.11ms In he tJken (it seems, 
your '61 Chevrolet o r to drop trou m new machmes w1th stamles.s steel drums. muc h so that they want to prosecute anyw11y), cold wedther to lace, papers 
Umon Tern11nal at rush hour , but Compames could adverttse the1r new them to the fullest. What 's wrong wtth to be wnltcn (Amen) and cou ntless 
strcakmg rcqu.res more raw courage wonders With, "Usc Sta.~ Free and Put a strel1kers? Strcakmg seems 10 be much other drudgenc to CO J>C wllh before 
than we old ttmers could muster. St.udent •n ~our Dryer. Just a thought. better than burnmg bu•ldmgs, rockmg Sprmg Break , ltt cr;l lly , breaks some of 
Not much has been wrilten about fhe late stxt1es were a letdown so far cops or droppmg acid. the monotony. .. .• 
prcparalton for streaking. Nobody a! outrageous stunts were concerned. Why do streaken streak? One student All of these damned outrageo us 
knows how much time 1t takes to Students baked banana pe_els an~ 10 South Carolina described 11 best when stunts serve as a rclc;~se fo r students. 
prepare for your first b•& streak because freaked out to Donovan smgmg the1r h d "because tt's 50 damned Students need a release now and then 
st rea kcrs . don't hang around for theme song, "Mellow Yellow.'' o~tra~~ous.'" and as long as students Jre students and 
mterv1ews tf they can help 1t. The Joe College days we_re dead and If the ftrst student to moon 3 crowd colleges ;~rc colleges. some type of 
To shoot your first big moon requ1red the htp cults sprang up wtth new and from a passmg car, the first student 10 ou tlet wtll take sh.Jpc at the ftrst s•an of 
several laps around the parking lot and a mterestm& 1deas hke burnm& down do the " Alligator" on some bar noor, sun . 
couple of B1g Cat Malt l1quors. If you 
sllll cou ldn't get up your nerve after 
th1s, the car was parked next to the class 
Mr. Crude who always had the moral 
support you requtred (more or less.) 
It was a traumatic experience for a 
17-year-old whose group acceptance 
hinged on a successful presentation at 
the finish line. 
long before mooning ca me the 
midnight raids of the girls' dormitones 
by sp ring stuck maJes. They demanded 
and ofte n times took forcibly, the 
undergarments of the coeds. labeled 
panty raids (though any article of under 
clothing would suffice) they were the 
college craze for many years and every 




Student Government's Election 
Committee temporarily got its wires 
crossed and it was erroneously reported 
in ''The Northerner" that on ly ~tudents 
with validated ID's cou ld vote. Th1s I! 
wrong. It is against the student body 
constitut •on to enforce such reaulations. 
So, those students without ID's or 
non·validated ones will be able to vote 
at the fir~t floor booth along with 
part-lime students m the elections on 
Apnl 22-23. 
The Ole Car Wash Blues 
By Greg Hatfield 
If you are the owner of a car, you're 
probably like most people and pnde 
yourself in ow ning a "clean 
automob1le." Now, in order to have a 
"clean automob•le," one thing you must 
do is wash your car. That's not so easy. 
You see, most Americans are lazy. 
Don't be mad, it's a proven fact. So, 
since most Americans just don't have 
the 'get up and ao,' they've 'gotten up 
and went' to theH fTiendly 
netghborhood car wash. 
You haven t the heart to tell hun it's 
automat1c. 
Then comes the actua l car wash itself. 
Your car •s pulled through by masstvc 
chams and hurled through giant buffers 
that break your antenna. np off chrome 
and scratch your wmdshield. A sign 
hghts up "HOT WAX NOW BEING 
USED ON TillS CAR ... "and 100 mph 
jet winds dry your car. Thirty·seven 
other 16-year-old attendants JUmp into 
the front and back seats. cleanmg 
windows, and droppmg c1garctte ashes, 
and one 16-year-old dnves 11 out to the 
lot trymg to see how much rubber and 
squeal he can get out of the t1res. · 
FINALLY!!! ..... here It IS your car. 
Back m the late SJXties, there evolved 
a dance (practiced mainly by beer 
guzzling college students) called the 
"Aihgator." The dance, cons1dered, 
again, outrageous, contributed to the 
dcmbe or certain cnllo:ge nig.'1t spots tn 
more conservative are~t~ of the country. 
When entermg a car wash, the f1rst 
thmg that re111ches up and grabs you are 
the s•gns proclaim mg "HOT WAX 7 Sc." 
Sounds ltke a pornographic bookstore 
adverllsmg peep shows their sign 
• ...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,..., ... makers must be 1dent•cal. .. Colored When you see it you're tempted to call 
two people: Your lawyer to bring su1t 
for the damaaes. And your msurance 
agent, to fmd out 1f your prem1ums 
have ~one up . 
There was no fancy foot work 
required when doing the ''AIIiaator" 
(unlike the Big Apple) ·just endurance. 
Before long, the new dance was the "in 
thing" for those st udents frequentmg 
campus pubs (or dives, if you like.) 
This ''in thing" soon leaked out to the 
police and th e boys assianed to the v!ce 
squad made their rounds . A few couple~ 
were caugh t in the compromisina 
position on the floor in the joir.ts and 
busted became a new word. The 
"Alligator" was short-lived and slinked 
orr into the night never to return - as 
yet! 
Seemg how many student~ could cram 
mto a phone booth or Volkswagen was 
beaten to death, so a more c reat ive 
student body put their heads toaether 
and came up with dryer riding. 
Dryer riding became famous overni&ht 
and the inevitable wasn't far behind 
students beaan holdmg Dryer Ridmg 
Marathons! 
Laundromats became student 
NKSC 
In Parade 
The annual Saint Patrick 's Day Parade 
in downtown Cincinnati will be 
hi&hlighted this year by the appearance 
of three Northern floats. Those 
partic1patina from the colleae are 
sponsored by IOC, the Rites of Sprin& 
Committee, and a combined effort by 
the AOG fraternity chapter~ from 
Northern and Thoma~ More. The parade 
tS th•s Sunday, March 17. Be sure to 
catch 11, whether you're Jnsh or not. 
Anyone wishing to submit an article 
should have the material in The 
Northerner office by noon on 




DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
*I' (5:. ,, 
781-1211 
1 211 W oterworks Rd. Bellevue 
neon lights nashmg ... and there are 
hundred s of the gawdforsaken 
thmgs!!!!! TRY OUR NEW HOT WAX 
7Sc ... HOT WAX MAKES THE 
~::~~~~~AN~Ey~~R!J~T T~~~ ·-·----------· WAX ... 
And the attendants make su re they let 
you know they sell HOT WAX . 
" Hey there buddy, did you want HOT 
WAX? These signs don't grow on trees." 
The second thma to beware of is the 
attendant himself. Generally he is about 
16 years old, and you can tell he JUSt 
aot h1s dnver's license . He gets in your 
car and 1m mediately stalls it. And when 
you offer assistance, he look~ mad and 
says: 




3L Hlahway R1. 17 
Independence, Ky . 
331-7593, 341-9162 
Want to earn graduate pay while still doing undergraduate work? 
Won't interfere with school 
Work · 4:00·8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
10:()().5:00 p.m. Saturday 
Large car or van (fully insured) required. 
DUTIES: help recruit, train and supervise young boys, 13 and over, 
in a door·to·door sales operation for area's leading newspaper. 
Expect to earn $150.00·$300.00 weekly and much more while you 
learn. 
Call Mr. Garner, 721·3442 
0440.tif
Hy Kon llh~ 
lhe o;..;up 11011 mdu~rry "ho()mllll 
lhe•c day,. One loul Ktap 11undcalcr 
who~~ fcchn111hc mncaoc 111 hU\IIlC\~ 11 
D KnKhner and Son I n~ . louted al 
120J l rd.mt~ I 1 11>C 
I he hne of rrud\ nd ~ar• loaded 
wuh "-.r~p mclalltJ ...:11 hJ•c lclllth~nctl 
o~~~ the pas! 11110 )'CI" I he mounds of 
Cllllll<" blo..h, JUilkcr U,, IU\Iy 
appi!Jn,·r~ and tw1~tetl p~e .. es of 
mt\l.cll~ntou~ mclals all~\! to !he 
prospcnty the mdu\lry "Cll~llcnuna 
Jull one of !he cnnn in oprra!lo n•l 
the Kir~~Chne r y1rdx prepuu to .,11ch 
up a piece of .scnp R!flll fr o n1 one of 
the plleL 
(;ary l.us.:hncr, iiOiltJfowncr lllan n 
l. tr~dwcr, drrued tn a dark blue Xu1cr 
lrn1nr~lly IWUtshnl and Jeans. talked 
Cully and conflllenlly about lhe 
hu~lllf)J he hu been asw~taled W1lh 
smcrcarlyyuuth 
AI IJC 2l,Gary Kus.:hner, havma 
forJOIIcn alwul workma for a colle1e 
dr1ree, hl.c lhc busme" and plans to 
rrma1n, ashrd~nhcd 11. '"m!heonly 
trade I know ... 
Speak1mr ahout lhe boom they are 
cxpenc1 
bUJIOC5! 
"doubled 1f the mark ell would ever be 
lh!SWIYIPill" 
Mosl of )Ur,~hner's bus1ne15 <:omes 
1111o and dcp~rls lhe ya rds by way of 
ra1l or ~rae lhey have experienced 
qulle an inc~ue m the number of 
railroad cart shipped in and oul of the 
yards in recenl monlhs 
"l'roplc JOJI keep bunama in the 
t..rap metal," he Nld, "and we keep 
~hlppina 11 to our '"'~ounu. l l'a 
amauna, but tt JUJ,i keeps romillJ 1n." 
Railroad coal nr 1tand1 wahlnt for 
the dlt~dde r to load It •ilh metal and 
beaU.thetriplothtlterlmlll. 
bema broualtt 111 by the hundreds 
"cor dona to Gary. The avcrqc pnce for 
a junker hu in,rea$Cd lu "S20.00aton 
w1th the average car weighing m on I he 
~a les at one and a half Ions," hcuid. 
"These guys arc lcavma here with 
about $60.00 or $70.00," he Slated. 
''The en trunks arc loaded down wilh 
other ICtap metals, .a they're doma 
alnaht fora tr1pto theyardJ." 
"Thi~ boom should help to clean up 
the oountry s.ide." Gary said in talkillJ 
nessfelttheeneray 
' 
HUnlh Ill July and IIUIU51 of 197J, 
Dte.wl fuc lpncettoared from 14cenlsa 
pllon wholcwle to abou1 37 (Cnls 1 
11llon on the strcel prke dunllfl lhe 
"lllaku approximately 6S aallonsof 
d1rscl fuel 1 d1y to run JUSI one our 
(lines," he ,.. ,d_ "We have two SOO 
pllon 510r.llc tanks here 1nd I dc(rded 
early lnt year to btJIIl oonservm& our 
fuel" 
Thu conserntion 1chon wu 
promptcd,•coordmatoGary, whenthr 
fuel srtua tlon brouah work to a 
standst tll by Friday of each week 1a51 
" We ue presently aett1111 our 
allo! ment of fuel," he said. W11h the 
numberofcranes1nd tra(torsopcratm& 
at Krrschnrr 's a shortage of fuel could 
pu! an end to their operation. llqe 
cnnu sl retch the1r necks out from 
beh1nd mount11ns o f met1l and c:astly 
lift hNVY PICCeS off the top and pill"<= 
them •ntru<l. beds or rail ro1d uu. 
Men drt•ssed 111 rubber hoots w11h 
yellow co~cralls and ram parkas hustlc 
about !he muddy grounds fcedmg the 
maduncs whrch shred up what were 
once ref11gcrators 111 sornchody"s home 
013L31JllrkCdinltu,:tl3ra&C 
Wuhout the dic)CJ fuel to run t hr 
( PIIOTOS BY KARL KUNTZ) 
A rood view of the ~e~le which hu 
been aelna alot o f action 1ft the put 
yeuatthe Klrw:hner yatda. 
mllhmn the o~ra110n would Uow to a 
'tlwl1fno1 (CI\Caltoaclhct 
I he K11!k:hne11 are optimlst1cthouah, 
and contmue tu add 10 thcrr ma~hmery 
They hne pur<hucd two new Lrane! 
and a l:Ouple of trl!;tor, while !he 
money •~ plentiful 
Gary 11 (Onurned aboul lhc 
equipment !hey now hne tn the yard,, 
so mu<.h so that he has stalled to have 
the older equ1pmenl deaned and 
painted 
KLr~hner"s Ita fanuly busaness_ Gary 
11 VICe-prrsadcnt of the oompany, while 
has mother is prc:sadent, hrs father Is 
$CC~IIry and hu suter, Sandy, 11 
lreasurer. 
"Appare nlly a lol of people in the 
JU nk m1il business have a h1rd time 
aoceptul&lhll my motherisptct!dent," 
he Slild, "since 1 lot of our miLl is 
1ddreued 10 Mr. lois Kirschner and 
many limes Mr. Lou11 Kirschner." 
People arc makillfl!llOncyin thesc,.p 
tron Industry and they lrke th1s 
prosperous pe11od Gary doesn't ex~l.l 
the marketlo "L'Oilllnue tu boom" and 
they arc l akmg~nnlageofthcpresent 
I rend 
Appartn!ly !Ius is the sen!Lmcnt of 
many of !he dcalcu. s1n~e (;uy 
rcmar~l-d thai the lite\! mccl•llll 01 I he 
Institute o f Snap lrou and S!ccl, held 111 
~hanu. wa~ "much fncndhcr !Ius ytar" 
llundrcds of cars are bcinabrouahtlo 
8 Kirschner & Son yards and urn1ually 8 end up on one of the moun111ns o f 
mellllikc thilr one. 
C11net like th ilonerrq uire 6S aa llonl 
ofdiese lfucl l dlytoo~,. ,e , 
0441.tif
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Passing The Buck 
By Jo yce Oauaherty 
Passma th e bu ~.: k 11 a po pular past l1me 
and at NK SC at has ra tSed au ua ly head 
ove r the assue of a wo man's locker 
room. 
Issue ,, the proper word smc.:e 11 
md u.:atcs conflict , t he co nnu.:t havm& 
ansen out o f the scemm& apa t hy on the 
part o f htghe r-u ps (h1Jhcr-ups bema 
anyone higher up than the lo wly 
student) . 
" The Northerner" has mad e co mment 
o n th e 51tuation before and an editorial 
has been written , and still the &iris m 
the nmnastics class arc sitting on a 
re5troom floor when they change 
clothes. 
The huck has bee n paso;cd fro m 
J)C r!!O n to pc~n and seems to have 
p ro ut ed wmgs and turn ed mto a 
tra 1n ed butt erfl y that fli ts from 
"officia l" to "offic ial" o n command 
Or. Dav ill, JY mnastiC teache r, says ta lk 
to Dr Claypoo l; Dr. Claypoo l says ta lk 
to Mo te lhls, " lie is m charae o f 
cve ry lhm& a t Reacnt s llall '\ Mo te lllls 
says hiS basketball team no longer uses a 
locker room and that Bill Akers 
baseball coach , and Dr. Davis arc th~ 
o nes to talk to ; Dr. Davis says that li E 
will talk to Claypool and round and 
round she goes. 
Supposed ly , wme definite action will 
be taken by Monday . It is about time. 
Norsemen Nine Lack Bats 
By T . Boehmker 
The NKSC baseball team w1ll start the 
5pring SCSSIOn Of their 1973·74 SCIIOn 
without the services of four players who 
hit .300 or better for the Norsemen 
during the fall. 
With Jim Wo lfe slowly recovenng 
from a bout with hepatitis, Mike' 
Oberschlake and Mike l-loward lorced to 
sit out the rest of the season because of 
academic ineligibility and Steve 




AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING IS A 
HOSPITAL · AFFILIATED ORGANIZA· 
TION OFFERING YOU All ALTEHNA 
liVES TO AN UNWANTED PREGNAN· 
CY FOR INFORMATION IN YOUR 
AREA CALL : 
C.ll (21S)449·2006 
AMER ICAN FAMILY 
PLANN ING 
A M«/1c~ ~~u to Htlp You 
professional league farm club NKSC 
Coach Bill Aker is left with o'nly one 
man whose average was above the .300 
mark last semester. 
Center·fie lder Tim Barker who had 1 t 
hits ll1 32 times at bat for a .344 average 
during the fall , will be t he only prove n 
hitter in the Norsemen lineup when 
they reopen their season wi th a 
double·header against Eastern Kentucky 
Universaty Monday afternoon in 
Richmond , Ky. 
Being realistic about has situation 
Coach Aker will be dependmg on h1~ 
team's defensive game, especially 
pitching, to carry the squad through the 
remamder of the year. 
Presently , the Norsemen have a 
SIX· man mound staff headed by Jeff 
Wil.kerson and Bob Menkedick who 
both posted perfect 2..0 records last fall . 
Also returnmg wiJI be Jack Miller, 
Dave McKewon and Dan Henry who all 
won decisions last semester. 
NKSC's patchers allowed only 3S runs 
durin& the thirteen game fall season 
which was eleven runs lower than 
Northern's run production. 
That kind of performance will have to 
be repeated by the Norsemen hurlers 
this spring if they hope to improve upon 
the1r 9·3 record . 
Marianne Theatre 
BE LLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431·7505 
TONIGHT 
"THE 7-UPS" 
NEW PRICE POLICY 
ALL SEATS, ALL T IMES ' 1 '1 
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I . The two top teams m each d1vis1on 
will nartic inatc in a single elilninarion 
tournament- bcgmning March 17. 
2. In case of lies the participants the 
elimination shal l be the team with the 
best record agamst the other teams 
involved in the t1e . 
3. lnd1vidual trophies will be awarded 
for : 
Most valuable player 
Best regular season scoring averaae 
Sportsmanship award 
Tournament pairings will be published 
next week . 
The police and !ire departments o f 
llaahland ll eaahts wtll take o n the 
C'm~.:mnat1 Benaa ls m a basketball aa me 
Sunday , March 17 at 2 00 p.m. in 
Rcaent s lla ll 
All proceeds will be nd at th e Campbe ll 
Count y You th l~ und 
The Benp ls wLII be ava1lab le to SlJR 
aut ographs and an autographed footba ll 
and basketba ll wlll be &ive n away . 
Adm1 saon fo r adult s as S 1.50 and 
$.75 for children. 
The Kentucky Colonels will be in 
town f'nday mght to go against the 
Memphjs Tams. 
The Charlie Finley o wned Tams are 
out of the1r diVisiOn race but are 
anx1ous to beat the Colo nels in this 
game. One of the Tams' leaders is 
ex-Old Miss star Johnny Neumann who 
was one of the first co llegiate stars to 
leave college as a hardship case . 
The Colonels and the Tams wi.ll 
!Quare off at 8 : 10p.m. at UC's Armory 
Fieldhouse. 
Do Yo ur T hina .. R ites Of Sprina 
Sports Quiz 
,_...,..,. __ ,__..., .... _,..,By Mike Wilcox.,..,...._..,....,..., .... ...,.,. ... ~ 
1. In the history of the NCAA only 
three mdependant teams have ever won 
the baskelball classic. Can you name 
them? 
2. Who was Rookie of the Year in the 
American League last season? 
3. With Bill Walton of UCLA being 
named Player of the Year for a third 
consecutive season , only one other man 
has ever accomplished this feat. Can you 
name hun? 
A. Bill Russell 
B. Alex Groza 
C. Oscar Roberston 
4. Who was the Cy Young Award 
winner in the National League last year? 
S. This NBA team has the honor of 
scoring the most points in a regular 
season game ( 173). Can you name the 
team? 
A. Cincinnati Royals 
B. Boston 
C. PhUadelphia 
6. Can you name the first two boxers 
who fought m the first world 
heavywel&ht title ftght? It was fought 
with gloves and had three mmute 
rounds. 
7. Who won the NIT last season? 
8. What player m the American 
Leasue led thl' league in home runs last 
season? 
A. Carl Yastrsemski 
B. Reggie Jackson 
C. John Mayberry 
9. What team m the National League 
led the league m hitting last season? 
A. Cinc innati 
B. Pittsburgh 
C. Atlanta 
10. What National LeaJO'e'"l)utfielder 
led the senior circuit in fielding last 
season? 
A. Bobby Bonds 
B. Greg Luzinski 
C. Lou Brock 
.-----ANSWERs----. 
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: 1973 Bicycles - '73 Prices : 
: Beat lnflat..ion While '73 Models : 
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Dia/IMII For Sousa 
By Slue Roth 
Northerner Contnbufnr 
What JOunds more hke a new movte 
t1tle for Northern·~ him Senes 11 
attually a very humorou<; play that the 
IIIRSCIIBbRG CIRCUS & BAR 
MITZVAII BAND wLII debut at next 
friday's Pearl Harbor Coffeehouse. The 
~.:omcdy's ~enano IS about an old man 
namt.:d W1lhc, who remm1s~es about h1s 
days m the Navy Man,;h1ng Band and 
sees those days spnng to hfe. 
Performmg m the play will be the 
illustnous piamst, l>avid ll1rschberg 
h1mselr, M1chael Black man , who 
recen tl y performed at the Theatre of 
the Io nosphere, Mt. Adams, and Oarl 
Bicrn, who just received her masters in 
Th ea tre Ed ucation from Emer90n 
Coll ege, Ro~tnn. 
Be Kind To Frogs 
"De kind and tender to the frog, and 
do not call him names." 
On Thursday, March 2 1, at 4:00p.m. 
in Room 3 13, Northern students will be 
able to decide for themselves af this is 
truly good advice. 
At that time, Dr. Sta nley Hedeen of 
Xavier University will give an illustrated 
l e~.:ture on "Ecology of the Mink Froa." 
This ta lk is o ne o f the sp ring semester 
Topics in Biology prese nt ed by the 
Department of Bio logical Sciences. 
C hairman J o hn Thi e rct urges 
everyo ne to atte nd and learn why "A 
man's ·best friend is his frog." 
PHC Presents 
Ron Sowell 
Just a reminder that The Pearlllarbor 
Coffeehouse presents Ron Sowell on 
Fnday , March 15. Sowell appeared at 
Northern last summer as a part of the 
Bnna·a-Friend Concerts. 
There will be a special noon prev1ew 
Friday. Patrons are uraed by the 
directors to come early that eve nin& 
(8:30) for t he best possible seats. 
AdmiSSIOn IS 50 cents . 
! ...... iP>£mio~·o£~·····i . . 
~ FAt-41l Y SHOfftNG C&~Tfl i 
Z~ COVINGTpN, KY. r ~ This coupon worth S 
~ ,,, ~I 
l on purchae of 10" or more l 
rhe emph1SI5, With the If(' &. 88, IS 
nuldly ~en as theatncs, but more 
•mportanlly evident m the keen, 
qu1d·w1tted humor that lllrKhberg and 
hl!l entourage serve to the1r aud1enu:s 
Mus1c IS by no means played down 
when lftrschberg statU to f1nger the 
otherwise statac keyboard, and 
Blackman hrmgs to hfe the !tOUnds of 
auatar and dannct D1em completes the 
group's entcrtamment as she blends a 
h&ht, reeded 90Und w1th her Oute 
Start your Spnng Break on a good 
note when the lhrschberg Circus&:. Bar 
M1tzvah Band appear at the Pearl 
llarbor Coffeehouse next Fnday at 8:30 
p.m. Admission is still 50 cen ts. 
Trade one tough sununer 
for two great years. 
l'lw . \1111\ I{() I C lt. .. u C .. 1111p J( ,.loug,h 
IK·<.HI'o4.· \CHI.IIIK· mak1ng,up lo1 tht•t•lllllt' tn .. llwo 
n·oll .. oltht• \1m y iH)I Chun Yt·;n Plclj.!_l illll l"uo 
\"t'>ll'inunh .. ;,,H't' l..' 
Dmi ng,lhi..,tilllt'. u h ilt· ,,t.- l t.•lought•ning 
up \III II hotly ,1Ji1tk. Wt."JI ht.• l'H•IlltHI~~~t" l 0 11 \ 'Olll 
mind. B~ ' ''king you totumph• l t'll <onn·ntl<llt·d 
nHII"'o4.'0I'Iudy con•1 ing a ll tht' topit' you mi''*'d. 
But ,, ht·u you n·tumto mllt-g,t· int lw I all. 
\OU 1 .m lool..lnnl :lrclto lwo p1t 'll\' J.!.ll'ill \'t'<ll'. 
"n1·11 ht• t•;nnillJ!, <111c·'ll" StOll a month. up lolt-n 
month .. a yc·a1. And ym1·11 ;d"(l ht.•t.·;unillJ!,llll 
nffiu·l··..,t.·onHni ...... ion \\'hilt·' ou'1 t' t·tnning, yo111 
cullt·gt'dq.~lt't ·. 
II you'~t· II an .. lt• llillJ!. Irom JUilior to ll t•j.!;t'. 
or h1r "4.111ll' othc1 1 t'U..,.II l vou c.oul<lli'tt;.al..t· tllt· lir .. t 
two \'t.•;u :-.of ROTC. hKJI... 'into tl w Anm· ROTC 
Two·· Yt•m· Pt·(~Tum. · 
Arnw ROTC. rht.• mon· nn1 look :cl it. 
tlwh(' tlt•rit hK,II... .... 
/ 
l '7Hf STORE FOR BAGG/ES" ! ~ ............................. :! __________________ ..... 
0443.tif
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Northern Breaks For Entertainment Fling 
NKSC's annual haatus from the da1ly 
naors of learnma (tndationa ll y termed 
the "Spnna Break") w1ll th •s year 
comcldc w1th a near ava lanche of 
c ultural and entertainment 
opportun&lles. The per10d of Mu(;h 
20-A pnl 4 will be a refrcshana or 
freshenma·up period for those who 
enJOY the p~usures of f1lm and theater 
MOVIES 
March 20 T ilE LAST DETAIL, 
st:mma Jack Nicholson be&ins at the 
Skywa lk cinemas. Two sa ilors are 
assigned to escort a third to a marine 
prison to serve eight years fo r his part in 
a bungled robbery . The film , whic h IS 
often quit e witty , hu an aut hentic fee l 
to II and its dialogue is strict ly ad ult . 
Mor c h 20 C IND ERELLA 
LIB~RTY starrma James Cann and 
Marsha Mason, beams at the S1ud10 
~.:mcmas. Another sa1 lor story, taken 
rrom another book by the author of 
T il l:. LAST DETA IL, (Daryl Pont(;son) 
as a b1t more of a tearJerker, concernma 
a down-on-h1.s.-luck sailor on liberty who 
meets another prost•tute wHh a heart o f 
aold. 
March 20 Mel Brooks' BLAZING 
SADD Lb S invades the Showcase 
cinemas. Brooks has aone whole hog m 
this intermitted ly bnlliant-awful sattre 
o f the classic Western . The anarchy of 
the proceedings is uplift ed by the 
appea rances of Gene Wilder as the Waco 
Kid and Madeline Kahn as songstress 
Maria von Schtu pp. 
Calendar 
MARCH 
IS - Pearl Harbor Coffeehouse featurina Ro n Sowell ; Student Lounge; 8 :30 
p .m. Admission SOc. 
II KA St . Patrick 's Day Dance, 9 :00 p.m .- 1:00 a.m., featurina Crow Haven 
Farm . Driftwood Cocktail Lounae at Bellewood Lanes. AdmissionS 1.2S. 
Publtc invited. 
16 - Physical Examination Goal Seflina spo nsored by Pi Kappa Alpha; Reaents 
Hall ; 9 :00 a. m.- 12 :30 p .m . 
17 - Hiahland Heiahts Police and Fire Department vs. Cincinnati Benaals in 
basketball ; Reaents Hall; 2 :00p.m. 
Band. Concert ; Nunn Auditorium : 7:00 p.m.- 10:00 p .m. 
19 - Lectu~ Series: Andrew J . Offutt : "Science Fiction Writina;'' Nunn 
Auditorium ; 1:00 p .m . 
Choir Recital , 1st Bapt ist Church, Auburn , Alabama; Nunn Auditorium ; 
4 :00p.m. 
20 - Film Series: "Sounder;" Nunn Auditorium ; 7 :00p.m . 
- Loncert ; Keaents Hall ; 8 :0() p.m.; David Crosby ; Admission $3.00 with 
validated I.D. 
21 - ACS tour of National Environmental Research Center . For further details, 
contact Dr. Kumar at Ext. 147. 
- Topics in Bioloay : Dr. Stanley Hedeen , Xavier University - "Ecoloay of 
the Mink Froa;" Room 313;4 :00 p.m. 
Art Club meelina 12 : IS in the ceramics buildina. 
Cofreehouse Committee meetina 8 :00p.m. in the student lounae. 
22 - Deadline for sponsorina aroups to submit plans for " Riles of Sprina" 
events. 
Pearl Harbor Coffeehouse , " Hirschbera Circus and Bar Mitzvah Band," 
Student Lounae 8 :30p.m. Adm ission SOc. 
- Lecture: " Patents, Employment contracts and trade Secrets ," by James H. 
Hayes, pa tent attorney with Nelville , Strassen and Foster. At 2 :00p.m. in 
Rm . 304. Sponsored by ACS. 
Next In Film Series 
The Northern Falm Senes ends o n a 
trtumphant note th1s next week With 
the presentat•on of SOUNDI· R (to be 
shown March '20). 
The sample, yet beaut1ful s!ory of a 
poor fam1ly of blad ~harecroppers 
dunn& the Depressaon, SOUND !· R 
parallels the best "fanuly" (1.e. for 
everyone, not strictly l.:h1ldren) film 
Hollywood has ever produced 
The bluk. characters m SOUND I R 
are presented and played by an 
excellent ~.:ast (lh&hhahted by Cicely 
Tyso n's now d.tsslc portrayal o l the 
fam1ly's strona-willed mother) with a 
sense of nobility Without eve r o nce 
s.acrif1cma thell black. heritaae . 
Drawana ats wonderful strenath from 
au people, SOUNDF' R as a refreshma 
alternat1ve to the endless now of 
moronac blaxploitation nu.:ks and 
represe nt s 1 5lep doser an the effort to 
capture the black conscaou,..ness o n the 
screen 
SOUNDFR wall be shown m Nunn 
Aud1tonum at 7 and 9 Ad mas ton IS Sl 
March 27 C'ONRAC'K, another falm 
from the man who made SOUNDhR 
(Martm RiH) comes to the Cm'e 
Carousel. Jon Votght stars m a v1brant 
story of a white teacher who ded1cates 
hunself to teach mg Illiterate black 
lhildren on a tmy ISland off South 
Carolina. Despile the prem1sc, the film, 
wh1ch is based o n fact, never goes 
sentimental and the lanauage IS rid 
rather than suaary. fhe f1rst bag "h1t" of 
1974 , the f1lm is gcnumely rewardma. 
March 27 MAM E 1s the film that 
fina ll y tore Lucille Ball from her natural 
habitat -TV. All repo rt s say that the 
film, which will be fea tured at the 
Valley Theater , is conventional musical 
o f the pre-CABARET type, ex hibi tin& 
no rea l onainalality o ther than the 
offbeat casti ng of Lucy, who ca n't sing 
a note . Yet, even a no n-singmg Lucy •s 
bett er thin no lucy at all . 
April 4 (or thereabouts), the w1dely 
anticipated film adaptation of T HE 
GREAT GATSBY comes to the 
Showcase Cinemas. 
As yet unseen , the movie features 
Robert Redford as Gatsby and Mia 
Farrow as Daisy with Sam Waterson, 
Bruc.e Dern , Karen Black , Scot Wilson 
and Howard da Silva rounding out a n 
impressive, hopefully "right" cast . Will 
everybody 's favorite book turn o ut to 
be everybody's favorit e movie? There 's 
a chance; a slim one. 
THEATER 
GODS PI• LL, the Shubert Theater will 
house Ne1l S1mon's SUNSIIIN I::. BOYS 
beammna Man:h 2S and runnina for 
only a week . The play has been called 
S1mon's best, ret:eaving ecst1llc rev1ews 
dunna its Broadway run. The Cin~.:mnat1 
cast includes fam1ltar chan~.:ter acton 
Sam Levme and Ned Glass. 
rhe Playh o u se 1n the Park, 
meanwh ile, w1ll fmally present Samuel 
Becket 's WAITING FOR COOOT from 
March '28 to Apnl 21. GODOT, haaled 
liS the a reatest single work m the 
modern theater, is an exiStentialist play 
o f awesome ampact. Aft er a highly 
touted MONK EY MONKEY B011LE 
OF BEER, HOW MANY MONKEYS 
HAVE WE II ERt? (w h1ch runs until 
March 17), the l, layho usc wall hopefully 
brma Becke t to Cmcmnall antact. 
Classifieds 
Three more spots avallable on the spnng 
break Dayto na tnp . Price-$1 19. 
Con tact Jo hn Wagner IM MEDIATELY 
at 341-2464. 
······································ WANTED : Belly dancer for vernal 
blowout. Must supply own ruby and 
sca rves. All the beer you can drink . 
Apply at 579-8888. 
······································· WANTED-Baseball ca rd s fo r my 7 yr. 
old brother. Please don't throw them 
awav. Caii78 1-019S. 
After a highly successfu l return of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
UH. .. MAKE THAT 
TEN DOLLARS AND 
NINfftEN CENTS. 
8c sure to watch , The Futcr Seal 
Telethon, II p.m., Saturday, March 30 
to 7 p.m. March 2 1 o n W K RC·TV 
Channel 12 and d.on't foraet to ca ll tn 
YOUR pledae. Also, af you wish to 
volunteer your services, contact John 
Murray at 261-376'2 or 111n your name 
o n the poster an the Student Lounce. 
